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bEIVIOCRATIC- WHIG.;PRINCIPIIS:4
: ,,:t)ekkcol4u:to.:rou.TPE PUBLIC "RYE:"

• .

Nkportal Currency, regulated by too.,
,:;,tolll, and 'a,i3P,ierity:oftho Nation: '

ad,cquate.Reeenue, with fair Protection toiiOric*,ll4o3iry. • • ,4.l6st,tratiiiiht4t.:'on:. the Eieciittve power, cm-
.4.'biaCiiigitt.,tltriluir',iestrictiOrt on;the ()iambic of

',- • •

A,fititlithlladministration ofthe public domain.
equatable'distribotion of the proceeds

titaliteii'of it ainnag alt the States. " .
''ccorionileal administration of

...;.theVirierai.Obvernment,lattving public officers
frbed.oni of thought and ofthe right of

.1;,,511,1,41163,,b,uty41.11 suitable restraints against
, impropeitoterference in elections.
O. Ail iposinfertent to the Constitution, limiting
• the inotitabOne nf the Presidential office' to a

ThesoJohjonts attained, I think • that wo should
cease, r,6 a afflicted .wlth .bad administratio'n's '
he' 9oierninent .--)lfsmar CLAY.

•
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Tile FeerfitTra efthebemoOratiellsriiseitletrty
• of PenierylVania—those who united 'witlNlfentesollici in‘the AMltieVeibmit 91 that glorifiespolitical
victory in 4840, the result 'of !whiely'was theMeatiou,ef thatpure ; venerated and much lament-
ed, patriet,Gssxitst,, Wlttass:.IJRNRYHARRISON,tethe Piceldential Chitir7those who have hitherto

--itotieietently,leiltledAbr-..,the- SupreMaOy of the.
Lairs," who are ere opposed -ft, all inysterics, whether
of the,Governniont-Vor cdhetwise,.which are in.
accessible to the publin eye—those who are op-
posed to favored classes end Monopolies either of
office or power--these who are tired of experi-
ments upon: the Commerce, Manufitetut es and
Currency or filo oounlry, uitd :1111 others who arc
cnnvinced or the e'en 'reforming the
abuses Mr.theState and Nutiori.iltiovernments tts
to seiereStheii premp4 luithful,,economicul and
energetiel.admilitiaration, with ti 'strict account.
ability...AO 'UM: people, on the part of those bywitotit they.are administered;are requested by the
State Central Committee. et:it:OD:men:ratio,risoll party, to sica in their several Counties aiid
Districts,. and in emiffirmity. with ,former usages,
to, elect Delegates in proportion to the number of

Senittomand•RepresentatiVce ih• the State Legia.;mere from , such Comities.' and .Districts, a to
STATE' CONVXNTION, to be lielsr:ut Harrisburg, on
MONDAY; the 4th day of '.IIIARCII next, at 12,
teelciek M, to non:Mato u suitable caqiiiato for
Governor, to be'supportcd by; the 'friendsofgood
order at the next, GencralElectiom and to do such
ether-acts:and things lIKMay he deemed necessary'.

The several county Correnitteem will be en'relol
to give;,the proper, notices ,in their respective
cenntics.' •

GEORGE FORb, Lancaster. -
HENRY MONTGOMERY, Dauphin.
HARMER'DENNY. Allegheny.

• WILLIAM M. WATTS, Erie. •
JOHN G. MILES. Huntingdon. • .
JOHN TAGGART, Mirtlmmborlaild.
WILLIAM' F. HUGHES, Phila. in).

' JOHN S. RICHARDS, Berks.
JACOB WE Y GANT, Northampton.

" MPG COUNTY MEETING,
;gTPursuant, to to the above call of the State

oninmiAtee, the Democratic Whigs of Cumber.
land county, aro requested to assemble in general

County Meeting, on TUESI)AY EVENING,
the 16th of Januitri, inst., in. the Court 'louse in
the borough of Carlisle, for the purports of nomi-netiiiitwoItepresentativO'Delegates and one Sen.
iitoriektfelegate to represent them in a State Con-

vention tO to ,held on the 4thof March next, which
tie:nndithit'e for Governor, appoint

two deleglits to the: National Whig
Coiiittiqitti,:tridtri transact such other businena

hefOro it. :X. fUll:attendrinen of the.
Whige'oetheltotiutrie moat desirable, 'so that the
year ir,tity:ho letptintyration worthy
of itio'gtiod coiitiorid Oro' iroirortunt principles
Wiichrit at stake.

- orthe Cc, unv Committec
January 1844,

btr A' bill to esittblieli biennial sessions of tile'
I.lollonm and, tmcstrict the terms of Governorsrpof3liqifro, !.6 cir:;37..earirh'Ete been introduced into
theLegislature of,Marykod.

belie,t,edthittHon. J. §pen.cei,Secretary of the Treaeuiy, will be nominated
tythe place the bench of the Supreme Ceuit,
.vieitteti,by" the'death of Judge Thempsun.i

.0:?;Itev. Dr: Wainwright;-'of: the EniscopalChnieti;and the IcqV. Dr: P;:itio;'ofilie PreSh;teri-
aiitiVti 41orie, 'ire about/ to illness the question :

~caitlhPi4'it'e itue"Oisitsiiaiithurelt without a

ct ' •-• • • ':04 00t , . 010 11111/3 Inicnt in qtte,
• `6ll+o;`iiitiCieiliiitii to OZoftesaolo attantioo ogu iu

:.1 'lYili{r!e) phia4itnd in +ul)'probubility ;a strong;
d9iil4..iliikpicientsCasiim of

We bnpo•
sll> ± unsc onceit may bO:sO4esaftill. dO.,1010y444tAitnAr941,0ku)13?;,n,C4;Jos whereai*jive Elio- WWI-601;4 of40r„40y, etems:;to AIS to, be ,aspui)ing a feorfut

1.117,1,t die:mm;(lyard ,Wine heater, Virginia,!a9lrA,§guoorn papert,4o. tr3oraller will find,. aRilMtO.rOtqigyriwn •,..nitli4plinth without alone,

.41 ginva inpostrAho'toioilmii"Ofiii*.Whiwpociarat IVIor-ran 'yr!, his
,n ue"iprt & ir 'iyp, ttiapnabi'ipf 114Rbrohititin

' ta;t:',l ; • .

ec,C,,ROliftl4oo4.Mlll(ithl23.d;
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ROWS

"fe in iiPtiVrin'T6ibilititiliiim
ofi .of tits

oveei•itit present; but'Which int should be gratified',
O'er) as the-eointty "bearii:a itenetriblo name Of
v hick ho neireri hearswithout 'orifetionii of gr'uti.

Ands." In, publishing thiti 'letter, the RiehMondfirefir'vCfit:l), an :explitnatidn ofattachmeet tO;tite' 'venerable' WitinE, a Mo-
tile son ofVirginia in the olden lime... it was this
venerated man, says2the .Whig,' who .first die.
covered in the humblecounttyboy7who came to
him without arecommendation, and was einploy
ed by him through motives of,compassion—that
latentgenius.which wanted nothing but exposure,
ti kindle intoa bright and steady flame. It was:l
he whose experienced eyticomparing,the unknown
youth with those who'had figured most honorably.
on. the,stage of American life, diariugthe period
of America's.greatesti trials, saw clearly that ho
,possessed powers, which, properly used, wouldone
datplaee him alongside ofthose who had ascend=
ed highest. It was ha who'.ftrst whispered the
Inkof honorable ambition into the willing ears

youthfulprotege. To biin is`due, not only
?the grlititude ofthe individual; whose rarolenius
lie 'first diticovered,'but ofall this land,'for the tarn"
with Which he thstored it, as well as the direction
Ito imparted to it. From that great man, clarum
a.vairrabile rumen, Mr. 'Clay received his first-
lessinis in the duty ofa patriot, and in after times
be has never departed from it. From him, who
was himself a patriot and a sage, worthy of the
brightest era of any republic, ancient or modern,
Mr. Clayiceeived_the_precept,whickluis_been the_
leading star of his ,whole political life; to thinkof
hiS country first; to think of her last ;4--to think
of floret all' times, and under all circumstances,
regardless of consequences to himself, art-utterly
earelesa of the opinion of those whose views, of a

more worldly and ainbitious nature, cannot take in
the disinterested'devotionwhich is the highest and
.most enduring honor of the patriot. There were
ninny men ofthis character, in the times that tried
men's souls. A purc,uncalculating patriotism per-
vaded the whole American people, end was n senti-
ment common alike to the "Fatherofhis country,"
and the humble• sentinel who kept guard before
the dcor of the marque. But the times are sadly
altered for the worse : and Mr. Clay remains, like
a Magnificent pillar its the midst of an ancient
ruin, a .monument of departed grandeur, and a
memento to thb present generation of what their
ancestors were.

The views; of Mr.Clay upon 016 Predent,syetem
of incidental protection, often as they brie been
expressed, have never, to our mind, been arrayed
in language so attractive, as that in which he an.
ewers the %Vythe invitation. Manufactures drug..
filing into existence, surmounting the weakness
incidental to their first attempt, are beautifully,,
compared to a child when it makes its first cifort4
to wal ls. It requires the kind and affectionate
hand ofthe parent, or nurse, to lead it,over its first
little difficulties, to direct' its totteringstepsuntil
it shall have acquired the strength and confidence
to ventureforth alone. It may then dispense with
the hand that upheld it in the beginning; but that

hancishould not be withdrawn, Oritil It isfully able .
to walk without its assistance,

The following is the extract from the letter re
fared to:

"Gentlemen, I have bought to Merit the confi.deice of the peuplc ofKenlnttity, to which yo 9are pleased to mfer, nr,t I; flattering or deceivingthem; nor ltji always eget:clog with them, but byhonestlr, truly and sincerely endeavoring to servethert. •Justly appreciating' mymotives, they have
utaformly• and magnanimously sustained mu
They know, and I feel, how deeply my heart is
penetrated with' gratitude and thankfulnels to
them. "

"I rejoice -to learn that the people of my native
State, 'and :the people of the whole Uhinn, have
become sensible ofthe great advantages of foster.
in„; onr national, industry. Without any oncour-
agmnent from Icgiblation, from the indispensable
wants of the emninunity, and the necessity ofthewrse, mantifactures must have ultimately Bruin;
up in our. community. The infant child, without
any help, will finally learn to rise and stand and
want; hut lie will learn m uch :limner, by thu help:
ing hand of an affectionate parent. The day will
come-it is nigh at litind-when all will Ile sur.
primed that there should ever have been any differ.;
enco of opinion aboutithe 'policy of just atid'rea:
sonablo encouragement to the interests ,pfr_our
own country against. the rivalry, the sclifiltrietts,,undthb prohibitory policy of foreign nations, whit'
are Indifferent to our Welfare. ' And in the bniie.
fits of thielruly parental and national policy, all
waits of our country, directly or indirectly, willpartlcipate."

We next givo an extract from a letter of Mr.
Clay, in reply to an invitation to visit the city of
Pittsburg, on his way home from North Carolina
next spring,.wachlic la compelled to decline:

•"it would. afford Mittvery great pleasure again
to seePittsburg, a city which more:thanany otheriti,the Union, except,, perhaps, Lowell, manifeststhe, wisdom Of cherishingAtar own domestic midAinerican intereste. 1 bawl seen'it.wben it was
comparatively in its infaney;encron'the occasionof some of my former visit,, to it a mobil greaterdiversity of opinion existed as to•tho: wisdom 'of
the policy ofencouraging our homeindustry.than
muyails at present, Now, throughOut the whole
extent of thel,lnien, the, 'Whig party, is happily'united in a remarkable degree us to'the' ofthat policy. All :Members'of it'belieVe%that talc
revenue 'necessary .to an ecortomicill-adininietrai
of the Government should not. be extortedrassing systems of direct and ,internattaxation;,but should be raised exClusivoilY on 'ditties,on thy-jMpiirte, 'and 'that' in arranging taiiir onreationeble, 'moderato 'and, 'cattailprotection ithatild he extancitd J.o our.'domestic in.
tap:o44% Einch•-a. titrifk;pill,•ptlacsti.pottnannnay,
'aridStability; a:9.61114y far, more risa,Sritial tinditpr;,pdratit titan a high lora; `Frodneing
,ter, or nigh :giailfleatitM ''‘'tbat,,alttlettfikthere.iiie
great 'clivilijontOn;opi n t TOfflrkt .ou -politico!.klpepßelits cia:,cd;!Vll!iil.o6llloeithifli,.9lloy;•:ir ost.thatn Itidisputable

••fion:•ka'iiiicipahhhot,the
Pato. ll4l,lll# #424l.4l'!•Ciititkr.Pasiii,coniilittgiallitnterps4o..:mdfigloaftinf.tho,yrtOn9.':ht,l,ttegtottt aitd •

smer°lo4tnctAlWlPtiliOotOsfilakt o thiitOlie,l'filt4MliC?!.!t4o.akik•l4:oll•*a.4oll.ofr'

dustry 1

With ..14. 2,00101,0)0411 .Ifatipgrt._ilf.thEiCii4o444o*l44l(4ltili, ,iiloll.6 ),teVe fire.rieneOtiffitio4.l&o4l43'.o4ol,o*-44tnoble federal archt-c:WWw,4,rtithi-let40.4143110::
froMPiemonte I. do iiot:rednilect'thAtllliO 4.o,ooitc,ed With Pennsylvania on 'coekii*;- `1,11, 6 410 1,1. 4.,),,principle of IslatiOnd pokey in
have had' the, misfortune InAfterlrOithhOkttrOielection of'diathignislied p1it,(41411:440,1UM
undernlike circumstances,ahoold)Jilrer.fro!iii,ll.o,
mph!: Opt,Of that rfiftereneeposed, within .horders of rennailiriniaLeritPelsewhere to • much bitternesi, misripre'sentUtiOn,
and misconception.. .I'regretted,,bet,..ivit'Oop;
strained to endure' it, trusting to time; filagree!
purifier and corrector of errtirc to'~supply;
remedy'which I was unable'tkpreadrlbe.

But never,Tor n moment,' lid,that differ-once of
opinion between PenrisylVirnih:,hoid Myself, .abate.
or restrain any osoortioner4Vldidtrirad.thopower.
to make, in the support of those measures ofpub-
lic policy in which she -felt so deepen interest.—
They were not mode, it ie true to candor to say,
solely on her account but because it.wes my hon.
est conviction that those measures would greatly
rend to promote both her prosperity and that of
the whole Union."

Who will. venture to say, after reading thoso
extracts, that there Is any falling off in Mr. Clay's
advocacy of t!o Protection of our National. In.

Venttogibanfa ILegfolature.'',
HARRIBOUIiO, ht1..2, 1844,

Both .Housee of the Legislature of.Pennsyl.
vankt assembled thiri day at the. Capitol. The
Senate met at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon,and was
called to order by the Speaker, Hon 'Wm! Bigler,
who announced a (permit' of members present.
The „certificates of the .newly elected Senators
were'lhen preirented by the Secretary ofthe Coin.
'monwealth, and read by the Clerk.

On motion,•the Senate then proceeded to the
eldetion of Speaker, WhichreedlteB'in theunan-imous re:election of Hon. William Bigler.

Upon taking the chair, the Speaker returned
his thanks to the body in a Wel but pertinent
uudreas. In the course of his remarks ho took
occasion-to urge upon Senators the necessity of
practising the Most rigid economy of time, &a
in the transaction ^f the public business.
- The usual oath of office wan then administered
to the Speaker, by Mr. Speckman,. and by the
Speaker to the newly elected Senators.

The customary resolutions to infur n the House
and the Governor, that the Senate was organized,
and ready to proceed to business, for the appoint-
ment of Standing Committees, &c., were then
adopted._ ,

Mr. Sullivan read in his place by its title, and
picm:ll.lW to the Chair, a bill requiring the public
RI-toting to be given out to the lowest. bidder. He
moved that it be made tho order of the day for
to.mnrrow, but after some discussion, the further
consideration of the subject was postponed.

The Senate then adjourned, after having made
10 o'clock A. the standing hour, until other
wise ordered, for the commencement of its daily
sessions.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House was called to order at 11 o'.ilook,

when the Secretary of the Comrnoliith pro-
seined the relnrns of the cloel;on: which,k wcro
read by the auk.

On :notion, the members then proceeded to the
election of Speaker. „James R. Snowdon, ofVen-
ting% wns 'chosen, on the first ballet. The vote
stood—Snowden, 56; GeMrge %V. 'Poland; 41.
Mr. Snotvdon voted for Co!. Roumfort,' his op-
ponent in catien4lMst evening, and w'tom he beat
by only ono vote, and Mr. TolnnJ' voted for Mr.
Cooper, of Adams. The Speaker was condUCted
to the chair by Col. Roomfort and Mr. Toland,
and Mr. T. admiM.istired the official oath, when
the members elect were all sworn In. • ' •

On motion, Committees were appointed to in-
form the Senateand Governor that the House was
organized and ready to proceed to'business.

Mr. Boat of joyeoming, presented a resolution
directing that for the prosent.no printing shall be
done for the House by. ally printer. A. motion to
procedd to the second reading of this resolution
was negatived.
- Mr. Bright of Northumberland, then. presented
bill providing for giving out the printing to tho

lowest bidder;'which was read and laid on the
table; and the flouse adfritlined, -to moot at 10
n'eloek tomorrow morning:

WRDNE.SDAr, ;an. 3
. In Senate, Mr. Wilcox offered a resolution in-
structing-our. Senators and requesting our Repro.
sensatives in Congress to,vote for the remission of
the fine, Imposed upon Gen. Jackson by the au.
thorities of Now Orleans. - •

:Mr. parolerifferedqvio resolution ofinquiryin
relation to the Contract ofthe Canal Commission.
era with 'Mears. D. U. Dotterer & Co.;and in re:
Bard, to the' .(Wet; issue ofRelief 'NOtee by the
Berke CourAy Dank, which wore,laid on tinitable

Noreinations'orofficers were then 'made 'Mut
tho Governi4's tiessago received and 'read; of
WhiCh 3060 , EngHalt and' 0.00 Gorman Copies
Were' ordsred'to be prlnted.

.io the -House the'election 'ofti Chief dark; waa.:
„

proceeded into, whereupon B.
loco toe!) eanditiat'oand former'Clet.k..reeeived

, votes. and !livid Fleeting, Wikig, 49. vqtee-,411(?rormer.was thoref4te declareddnly,eleeted. Clerk;' IT. J. 'Grose as his Assistant. The.
House they;proceeded .toelect the remaining
cent, which resulted, in, the, choiee,of.D. M. 3ted..
vaau,for fleigetuntatr Arms;and, Andrew Krause;
.Dettrheeper.-, . •;" •

Governoes Meseage:wattAhenTeceh?ed and
(mid,- and iipert4 motion to print tholgarid'

:the, pun ti Tliti4aSobitiOni,4iteetad
ttodehbkttni :'l3hitisTrintiitl'!:eleeted fiat', sea.'

Hist liiithiiritylo 46.iilii5diolitt(id;

siNifoo ;1

":-.MOSI*4-4000",;t410*I4OPO 1444: 1it. the

con.
P!,lttOtt

,tifßellAßlNPlis9lioCoo4!7o(e:o4t eTers,bTeught:their staileitaiy7r*
4iner ftig:itattliite:;eitilPped aeeerdineto'i laiv,.

oihallAamt•Frp:no.,nXpendature except for.; light,
fuel; inPalriii4itittibitry 'far the two Healed:and
,I,yc ,i,tpfreAt*,:#olg3l4eiisiri,,,pach.
.4,lVP:te.:oSeritirY doinnionweelth'preeent
'cilAW,OietrintesSigee finny the Governor, to the
hill;Previdinifor the.purchase of trueits.foiSee.
tion.hoate by the State, and the bill for .the sale of
the:Main Line.• 'Some'discussion arising as te

,

their. disposition (the bills having originated. in
the House) the Senate adjourned without settling
the Matter,,as to whether they should be entered
on the Jeurnal or not. •

In the House, the Journal of:yesterday being
read, the Speaker subMitted to the House, for. its.
decision, a question arising as to the proper con-
strection to be put upon the protilenn of the tenth
section of the "Act.to reduce the expenses .of
government," so for as the same relates to the
method to be adopted by the. clerks to ascertain
the number and the names of absent members.—
Whereupon Mr. CUR:nine, of Butler,_ offered a
resolution instructing the Clerk of the House to
call the roll each morning immediately after;read-
ing thoJournal„which resolution was read the
second time, and then, upon motion of Mr. Tue.
tin, was referred, to a select committee of three'

' members, consisting of Messrs. Tustin,Xummins
and Stine.

Numerous petitions were .then presented on
leave, from various counties, most of them refer
ring to local matters of no general interest; but
amenget them -were some-preying for the motlifi,
cation or repeal of the laws relating to themilitia
system, and others asking for reform and reduc-
tion in the eiipenditures of all the departments,
and particularly in relation to the public printing,
which they say elmuld be given to the lowest bid.
der.

Acom"munioatton was received from the State
Treasurer, relating to the cancellation ofRelief
Notes, and the over.iesuee of the Bank of Berke
county, which was read and laid on the table.

The Secretary of she Commonwealth was see.
oral tunes introduced in the course ofthe session-,
and presented sundry veto messages, with accom.
panying bills. Amongst them was that on the
subject of•the sale of the Main lino of the public
improvements. The Gdvernor objecte as well to
sumo of the details of the Bill as to the policy of
selling this improvement at the present time-'-the'
income from which he says has increased
Will continue to increase innuall7,-while :the' ex.
perms attending them have been n^ d may ba still
further diminished. 111:11° el''otion district bill, re.
luting chiefly to plar of holding certain town.ahip and b°*o"6'it elections, was also among tho
number, 'rite others were, of minor importance.
P-Ocither message by the hands of the Secretary,
informed the House that the Governor had np.
proved and signed a number of Bills after the.adjournment of the last I'egislature, and amongst
them the General Appropriation Bill. Thu seve.
rul Bills referred to in the Viio Messages, were
read by their titles, and then; ou motion, postpoo.
cd fur the present,

.Funma, January 5.
8 11NATE.

Tlio Speaker announced the appointment ofthe
following standing committees, air the present

•beS9lOll

STANDING COMMITTEES OF SENATE.
Accounts.—Mosers. Bally, Wilcox, Foulkrod,

Quay, Ebaugh.
Pensions and Gratuities.—Messrs. ',Hui,

gas, Mullin, Heckman, Enue. •
Judiciary.—Messrs.KulderM cLanalian,Kline,

Sullivan, Hughes. •
Militia.—Messes. Wilcox, Darsie, Hill, Ever,

Craig. • •

Ba nks.—/liessrs. Penniman, Crabb,Cralg, Heck.
man, Bally.

Carson

Education.—Meagre. McLanahan, Stewart, Di.
mock, Spackman, Chapman.

Road@ and Bridges.—Messra. Horton,Dimock,
Quay, Sherwood; Babbitt.

Internal ravernenis..—Mesere.
Sherwood. Eyor,erabb, Chapman. • •

Agriculture and Detnestie Plcinufacturea.—
51.essre. Fegelv, Hill, Horton, Ebauzh, Heckman.

Compare Bille.—Mosere Gorges. Deily, Faulk.
rod, Blibbitt, Quay.

'Election Dletrlcie.—Mcsors; Dimock, Kline,
Cogito, Enna, Fegely. '

'Corporations.-5'10810e: Hill, Sullivan, Crabb,
Heplmin, Sterigore.

Vice and. Immoralily.--11!esers. Cr!limflieck
ain, Black, Bill, Spnckman,

.

.patates and Escheats.—.Messrs. tilterigere,
Skuwart, Chapman, Kline, plutnippeyu. •

...Finance.-141esars. Champneya, Funnily; Dar.
sip; Penniman, !lughea.,:

~
• •. :

~
•

claipslorDamaggs.--Messra. Darnlei
Sterigara, Sullivan, MoLanahan.

row minute.

Library:— Ditnock.
PublicBuilelings'.—Meesra. Eyer,Nline,

ton,'PeniiimaNiVitillin; •

Rtren'ehnient and iiefo 4rm,—Messis . Sullivan,Hill, 9'114, Etkek;Slitirwaod.
The Senate: thrill the Million of'kr:

which was Under considerationyeeterd,iy,
to dispense with eriterini time veto oftid; mainlino.en" tite„jp .}l94l, ,somewasdecided jntit

Mr. Sullivanoffered'a joint,.ro'rolutlon fixing
tkerip,odo.;,tOr -,th9;ofike4tr!:of th9lSeoat! l,! !)!111.thP, Oriserls,
and nltitetictit itttilti bilkof 1114.044iif'idttiotighnoPrA)Yl4i9l?-,r?t,:04k."e
auntie he hid understoodthatthe-accounts:of, thel

outI;l 4te, :rzeo 4tire i,uutieuollid;:lit;e:_l4l 4l4.o;ey,,r ;;;;;„l;:vvfi,)9 l.4t: 4,the Ho cclrlurTM!,4044.ti!)."1.0.!rg .9t:tl #l, /V461nC°.i'ilfati4o4.o44rtiliartn and

.-1 t..

iL
....,,,-- ...fortD.,q.. 12-,-...,„--,,,,,,'Gouig‘sicilis,o4tiiielkai*:4',„44ppi,v,'l''rinii ,-;•ailnOi.rifokit,Preti ./.....„;4.mcEweri;,4,,40K0i„.4,,,, :mr,, l,
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i"mr.. </,,,,' '7,ll.l!tliiilPnttl.ll,l4fAt , I)I..),IIWaTIMpi,
::',,,e„ lnnlC,B.ltr4 !iliOtiblllitott!l.9?Pir ,gl..":ti,,Yi:ettf°Lil;rreiVido'Bni l4.,ol l#69o4lll, ,, A 1r 'Aqu*lgi°lB•74Wesr °6l:4l),toti,q,#4ot,i,A:o4ll,,,Trego, Smith ofWininlrigAllipP4,ll-nOW'.I:-.
Vice and Immarcgity,4-tlife3iers;.Mpriniii 09i:

der, Jordan; Ecklea, :bir)rati,Viclitiy, McKinley.
- - -

Militia System.,-Meitire: . Caelin; Bailey,
Anderekg, Kerr. Wile*" Bt'raub, Tustin.

'Election' Dietricti.—Mesers. Boal; Brcioke,
Knox, Hill; Bennett, Hotta; Hineline.

Ba'nke..—Meaere. Cu'mmineof Butler, Coleman,
Parke, Merrifield, Herman, Law'rence,

Beaten and Escheato.--Meaeis. Naumann',
Straub, Evans; Kugler, Whitman, Mcra,dden,

Bridges, Slate and Turnpike Roads. —Messrs
Bailey, O'Bryan, Bishop, Brush,Oarponter, Mus
ear, Thompson. - ' ' .

Local Appropriations.—Megars. Bush, Whita-
ker, Smith of-Philadelphia, Smith bf Monroe,
Shindel, Weber, McWilliams.

Corportgloria.-:-Mesers. Hinchman; Fateinger,
BachMan; Smith of Philadelphia, Cummins of
Mifflin, Hall,Metzger.

Lands.
. Messrs.Kugler, Linton,Ambrose, Ed

eon, Smith of LancastticCummings ofFayette,
Porter. ' '

CompareBills...Messrs. Bright, Coleman, Herr
Gibson, Stratss.

Ronmfort, Stine, A inbrose,
Library.:--MeSsis. Deal, KnOk,Trego. -

Navigation and Internal Improvements.
—Messrs. Tustin, O'Bryan, Trego, Straub, Dun-
lap, Sturgeon,: Weber, 'Merryfield, Cook,
Linton, Long, Moore.

Mr. McWilliams submitted a resolution direct-
ing the Clerk, to keep a strict account of all sta-
tionary, goods, &c., furnished and which shell be
furnished to members, to place the seine on
journal, and deduct the value thereof fro'in their
daily pay.

Mr. Dunlap moved to refer the resolm.iou to the
Judiciary committeop

• Mr. Tustin moved further to amend so es alsoto refer the act of the lost session of 17th April
to the Judiciary cor:amittee, with instructions to
make "011-"Lterations me they may deem oxpe.
4ient, 'finial] was agreed to.

bill from the Senate to fix the mode of
paying certain officers of the Legisi..turv, passed
through committed ofthe whole, and was road a
second and third time and passed.

Mr. Bright submitted a resolution enthoriaing
the payment of 830 for postage for e. oh member
and officer ofthe House daring the session; with
the exception of theSpealter, who shell ho allowed
one hundred dollars'.' Laid on the table.

Mr. Tustin, from the committee to whom was
referred the resolution offered by Mr, Cummins
of Butler, relative to the call of thit toll Of mem.
berg; and thenoting ofabsentees, reported a reso.

lotion that the clerk shall note on the Journal at
the end of each day the names of absent mem.
bars, and read the same the riext morning I,vith
the Journal.

Mr, McFadden submitted a resolution, that a

select committee be raised on that lien of the
Governor's inessiige in regard to the iltare :print.
ing, with , power to send fur persons 'and papers
to investigate, Which resolution. was taken up ou
second reading. •

This rceolution elicited some diseUssion be-
tween Messrs. McFadden • and Roomfort, which
.vas ended by 6 call for the report oftho commit•
tee appointed to arrange the various items ofthe
Governor's moisage, from which. it was found
that the subject had been referred to the commit.
tee on panting.

arturittp=Effiitcfit @oarEress.
WASHINGTON, JAN. 2, 1tt144.•

The Senate was in Legislative eemsion buta

Allier the reception of numerous petitions on
the subject ofthe present unepial rats of. postage
Mr. Merrick, who the other day gave :noticenfa
bill on that subject, stated that it'will be matured
in the courseof the present week. There will be
no difficulty in its speedy passage through both

Loco vote.

In the Muse ofRepresentatives, Mr. C. J..ln-
gorsoll vventetl;to.go forthwith , intoCommittee of
the Whole, for, the purposci of:disposing. of Goner.
alJnekion's -Ile thluki it quite time it was

Mr. pmen.offered a,resolution providing that
the 'Election •Cominittie be permitted to have' a

the Committee on Ele‘ctiOn'i desire n'Ohmic,
itle f)rotif "preeuniptire that they do' not intend
making en.early'rePort on the grave'iptdAione
foie:them: qtiestiott:of the n9ii;'aietridto
inemberihiti b'een Under thetirconsiderlitionruin
months 'and yet they are; it'aPpeare; but'pm Walt.
ing up to business 1twill bea :you mtey mat:
ter'for,thettib; this delny;tokeep in, for :the'Feel.ant session at least, thesiWho,hMie not ,mein cent,
stitutionaliy;eltected.,; ,The Stpealcer, lop need be'
under no imTed,iaw,ppprehension 0100 tohie_
'contented Beet. , „ ,

taananato,,futar, rateronou of onporoua
.petitiPnl,tho rF°lut,icn4,ol.oaqbY/4-7At.viid4urY
coma.timeago were takenup andadopted, They
instruct theer4Tinco,Pyrnmitte4 10144'400P
!Op l, :xPOdiffirko3r.--Pf:•Piohibiling ;by ilawYtbe , Ilqw4
towix,..of ant claims except', undeo-a.'.iipealaVact
of Congreini, 40, ,Orithis

/I)e jft!/I,l:l 4°.diedPibe ;,44411-ibal:falynianati'44tspiiitik446l,4t#lookiiirit*tftt
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filkir -feeqiyjiieAlp:46tii*,yninriiiiirbe over .30,pfnee.nia44ilrireiktiirttiii amount ; providlui
4, 401/eX*Setiiiti tivoifetirs to20 'per.ient
::!;Ytittloroni,';iiih'iCli an idditiOnel ieduction'be:'

ihift'infiliiindritaa' the' purposes of revenue '‘
shall,fequne. It was rojected--yeas 67,nais 112.
W.A; bad hatter try again. ,

Mr. ,Black next: tried an ... e xperiment.. of.
fined a'iesolution, inetructing,ihe.,Contmattee. on.Ways and Means to report on, the tr:pecitenny of
.revising the tariff, 'arid,reducing ittoft revenuestandtiidonly.. This was also rejected,—yeas.B4;nays.85.It is now 'taken for granted that::the

. .

tariff will:pot be touched atthe,present session,.
notwithstanding all the loud complaints of the
,Lagos at, the last Congress., , •

Mr. A. V. Drown introduced.his bill for. the re-
peal of, the Distribution Act. It wee twice read
and referred. ' ' • ' •

Mr. Duncan offered a resolution instructing
the Committee on.Ways' and Means tr. renort 'a
Sub.Treasury bill. This was carried by the whole

A resolution was adopted, instrneting the Com.
mittee on Ways and Means to inquire into the ex.
pediettcy. of appropriating 8209,000 per year for
the Western waters. .Not;.t voice was heard a•
gainst it. All wish to make love to the West. ,

'Mr. McDowell offered a resolution directing
the Corninittee on Ways and Means to report on'
the expediency oriedueing the Teak sons Id
provide only for an economical administration of
the Government. ' : ,

• ft is understood; the Washington Intelligendr
says, that the appointment of Mr. Upabur be
Secretary'of State, and Mr.Nelson to-tm- Atuothey
General, (made by the PresUent of the United
States in. the recess of Congress). were, on Tues.
day confirmed by tat: See,ste. . •

' JANUARY4, 1844,
In h,o licuise ofRepresentatives, a motion was

n'..ide by Mr. Tibbats to reconsider the vote by
which, hist in/ening, the tariff,resolution of Mr,
Black was rejected. After a call of the .House,
on motion of Mr. Saunders, the motion to recoil.
eider was laid on the table, with a view of taking
the question on a simile'', resolution offered last
evening by' Mr. M'Dowell as follows:

Resolved, That the Committee on. Ways andMeans he instructed to reporta bill,so modifying
the present tariff, act° provide a revenue sufficient
for the wants Of the government, economically ad.
'ministered,and with each diseriininations as look
to that object and no other.

The vote stood yeas E+4, nays 112. • So the res-
olution vints'rejected. • This is additional evidence
that the tariff is hot to be touched at the present
session, It will La talked of Only.

The call un the States for resolutions was thou
I resumed. After the adoption of several, of no
sspeoial Importance, Mr. Dawson offered one pro-
viding that at 3 o'clock on Sato,* limit &bate in
Committeeon the. Whole, on Gen. jackui.'s bill
shall neaoo, 01111 the bill be reported to Um House.
It was rejcetsci—yeus 118, :mys G6, there not'be.
Ong two thirds. Mr. C. J. Ingersoll, who has
charge ofthe bill, could hardly creditthe Speaker,
when he declared th at the restitution could not be
carried by a bare majority, •

Mr. Douglass offered a resolution which .was
adopted, instrocting the Committee on Ways and
Means to repcirt on the expediency of authorising
the eiritssion of gold coin ofono MAW.

Mi. Hughes introduced his bill providing ill
the organization ofa government far Oregon.—
It was twice lead and referred,

Mutilating the Journals.
Cf-The expunging process to which the Linto

Foco majority in. Mel-louse of Repres'entittives
resorted in order toeuppreas the Whig "protest,"
finds few apologists even among tho,ultra locofocojoUrnals. The Albany Evening Journal says
that some orthe most ulttatir them in that State,

'do not hesitate to condemn, though with " bated
breath," this high-hauded .violation of the,Cen-
stitution. l'lmßochester; Daily Advertiser, loco.
tom, while it' seeks to represent Mr. Liarnord as
offering ,thiS protest " preinuturely," thinks that
the protest once on the journal, "it would have
been wise to let. it rp•nnin." Wnapprehend that
the Lsocoloco majority in the Hausa will nirire
at this sarne'conclintion ere lung•

' An ExtenOve Projeo..t. '
, ,The Worcceter (afitaal) Palladium;'of the llth

ult. seys•—"A 'convention 'for .reOrganizing thehuman, family, correcting ,the alniees that have
.been creeping into, it for aix thouiand yeare,4nd
preparing it for a• new and bettceattut` on the
march, of exiatentie.,ia„ill Elerision to:day. in.ourtown hill.", Tho worthies who, constityto..thieitwouthbr- have—a'..prtitfy bneincaa before
them We shall wait with come anxiety -I'o learn
what progress they report:at,their, tiezt'tneeting.

VIA'OTNIENTAIL ll[ OT‘einIIIEPAIIRD and sold valuilesaleand retail by Dr.
C. mphev.o.., west aide Market Square,Harrisburg, Pit; • ' , ,

;These Spirits are,warranted to be stiperior to, any,other preparation now in use, for resiontosi• kiwisof Grease, Tar, ,0# War, ' trent Jetties andgentlettieu's Wearing apparel, 4e.,.without injuring
{bestir., It ii oleo:'effectual rbmowin 81).0lsslatted by any'kind_ of acid,

,'
•

•It willalso he feund,a,,very useful,artiolefor re-,Ousting dandruff front the head, and leitaing,tir hair:in ahealthy and vierenfeenadition.Prialt)SZli ,ottnls;liberal.i,d4ooar it,
-made to those who purchase to Sell again, ;,, rSold in,Carlisle by T. 6;•STAVENPON
MYERS 'HAVERSTICK; Agentit
MOO. 18 3. • . •' • ••
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rfiNE liab'seribei#
':public; that; they., have ~ouretiitsedi?the':eritiroaloak of -Goods kytaa,,araiattag of,

•Clotheile:ooi!inioresistsietut, Univilzei6ldi4;'4;44o'.loo4,ll2 • l::,
eaile'aiana' Hasa,' Ibitiksits, aps,• tco, , 436, lof

wigilithet.tiffee•foraala at the '6ld ataad'af 'Thomas.
11; Skilaa; in. bleat Main' Sirlat.V•TheA'r glilakre
public that thair .arork,will lie donelmtbr4halit man-
ner.and twistfaablianahle atila.• IGefitleititafiitnish-
otCloth, •May r.eY. uPou,llong•lClPlitlP!-11/IC?filth*agaal .eare.•: • • -' • , ;•••••

"-.IIItriti:Ni=i;INTIWBST;
• ,
N. 'it; Tho'nnui H. Skilea will be.on!,lnneil' in the

estebilandletis aaeCelle"' • 444;14,FLelerliele;Jene.sli);;lB4X.'.

CONFECTIONARY:. 18t,C.
.

WC/PLO lnform theix'that theYllave;',jtist aicelvediirtheir store on
High street; neat door, to Ileeteox‘Hotlik;elirlisle„
a large, foslt, antl elegant assertitsisil oceASDIES,,
FRUI'T'S, and other,artielealas Oseir
they are ready to dis.poe. of; istasiasate sad
on the most reasonable' terms. 'flair assortmod ,
comprises the follOwing 'varieties alit of ~arhichare
of the choicest quality: '

_

ril.antl;: curls;
minti. mint plat, cakes 'andTrail; iprIIIOrI,IIOIFITIIIIO, CIUV9,,CSIMM *41.9:1T0-eye,Thothry?limp:c.,liepter candteiNJialkilliat Sind Clay
halls, loom:: 'vouch' ang';*iiriisieoii;;-pringaProne'', en :maw,and tixpliiillpgrock n ud, vanilla caodY ; sngar and burnt ittLibadsend' toys,

(ITS—AI inonil s,filbert s;Engl sh
°arks, chesnuts, and 13ruzi1,er,cam,cupoa sum, grouLd
nuts.
' I,llUlTS—Oran;ten, lelonns,'inisms; I ga, proccr,

dated and eitrnii.-41mt_the.be.pt •. •
•

Catvezadisla Tobacco ;kiod femtiL
•stich as Itegalia, rrinelpe, liavana, Tralnicas rt d
American sugars, of the finest quality. . •

Then: assortrsent is hept consluntl,- supplied itfresh additions. Couture merch.this are invlbs/
'call, as they canbe supplied on terms an ailtantspe-
rots as city prices. The patronage of thif pu.11141:le
respectfully solicited.

Carlisle„April '1d,:1&13.

32 ELLIOTT:T.•
OFTIMS tin

asses tfI)CU
:sit +levy ri.nikanini , 444

ithAigSl Vio.dic#lloo, 1174)*Sufisa.
PAINTS, ko.tog,.etker

Strttionarv, Fine Cap Palter, by the heals, Letter firy,
Slates fly the tlozen,Sitver e

Sable heir do., Drnwitig Niter. heitling
. -Wax, Nihsfees, Pettkories, of a Not

quality, l'attithig brushes, (-Inv.
. tog do. Shoving do. Teeth

Flesh do., Sletrittl; 111111
Toilet Summit great

. 'Ynriety,Viirnish,
'Spices-Gr'olBllllanti Vngrotattr,.

- Together with every other nriicle'ln Ow I)roghRe,
the attention of Physicians, CODpirS". MrreltaiOlt 61

Dyers, is solicited nal an ileteintio'c to-sell al 'wet y,
low prices foe esmh.

Cili Bale, Maech'15,11343..,', ' .tf. ,

N'utall-APro(its gificli;.B.oles.,
E subseribeir jiies'openy'll new

, COODS,-whirlthe will sell tow rot' Cush,etott,
nowt! (.1' Cloths, Cussinteres, Satinets,sir Ilitlos.l rat-,
Inge, 6-4 shertines for 1.2, 11, 5-4 in.t10, Itentitifol 4-1Breueltell Mitslitts for 18, 12-4 Bleached Sheeting,
handsome new style 6; 11, 10, 11,1chintzes, glove.,
storkiogs, trish liotos; rant shatlesatatparasoln.la•an.
tutu 4-4 Intir130141111(161i113.11,1111 lawns, rh'esiii,MllN the

Lab with variety ofother good!, lavites
the •gotal folkit of Carlisle to Fall tool -eMiuiil a for
t Immaelves. Also, Braid. straWitstf&WI; Ifonnets,
ladies, Misses soil Chiltlrens.Ntortii•imionlkill slip-
pers, Mat Itio Cnticu, hest hlsrk, imperil% I sod oth-
er Teas Superior 'Cmoldish 'outran, Mn prnanna.
retl.by the hest kitties, till Of which he '4 ill bell at
',Hues in atecoetlattee with the times.. • •

S. AI. 11.01111S,
,tl-.27Carlisle, May 3, 1843

Vorwardipm &,

OEORIGE FI.EIIIIIIIG, •

r) ESPBOTPULLY informs the jntblia,that lie in
pre tai rd IU receive, l 411orward.l,l ,dinpone oY

'Prtoilestio nf every deseripiiciaa,
Muter at the Philadelphia nrBaltimore Alikket a, or
at any other point accessible' hr Bail. Itnail,!.-n
Will ;Mead al proem tildhe tie iVyri,sittel nide td' all
articles • elltl.llßitllM the Mont satinnictory
141111 'speedy romps may at all tapien lie expeidieil,mill
'theutionat promptitude iu the tramtactioti of all Mu-
biliens entrunted •

Fanners and other's. a'sk's they
wialMlisponad Inca I,oli hini,-im-
nlellialelY-Mtlmailr the :Mattn.ikai'illltidate, -and: dim i IItuallt ATM, AWiit I I igli street ,F.', in nut horraell 1111111teed
latoliela of Wain, for which the", hi.6heat• Oriee will
be giveM' ,

CarlisleNfayl7, 153.3j- •'• " • • tr-ehl

FARMERS., HOTEL
,Pnt4r, ids .63ilida'ullit'thi4,41,,iiblii,:'geitcrally,

hat lie lent taken the ...

r - ' .IPUII,LIP-. .
..

't 0 . C1D,,,:.cp0r,ia ,,,.,, . IM`.. ~. ..
,

• .

ii,, yltept,hy Mr. Simon Woluletlicittlity,i'uft,..t. Mit'Stigil',lk. leis tioorreirst. or the enevt House, where
he thilloinll tittles take Illeaseist* In stimiolstering
to the. comforts -of:tbeseL.wlo may

; fvO t 9 19: Ic•*.il ' k
their .' ::,:r

--His 1141 t shill constantly similictwith,theuhohnstlitioNalid.llSTAßLE-.withthikesttheiMarket can furnisli. ,... :catteiitt„, ...9534,41,-,41.1wi1Y4
kept in-attendance...44n inOthtitLalnilkhelet,ttiatlontt
to pease all who all 'w thltiro,' ,;A J;'•-' •-;',..!.

•.13,0AltDroltS tilkOtth)r. , this week;mintilvor'fir„.• ,, . ,-': , , '-..W11.414111 Bitti Ni':'); -di'i:1104' Alegi, te, - 1443:, 4 :,;:';il.-.' ,̀̀ •-..-'-"Z';:?`1 ' '''-',. tl-2
, VALUABLE }IBM Al ','PRIVATE'',SALE. ~,----

`,Oll,tin7,'Slibiteribei::3Kiiii ROI , ilt,dertVate
-AL 4Sold sqliren 0r... `.., , . , ~, ~ .AtialittatiiPVEillii r ii4l)lo

4.ii.too.,Nye•t;pive4rtniiitottpoop.cinnimr,ii.451,,,„Quqti,0,,:c mO.O Q. oi.: K. n".°- tidle fr°PMotwit•Reale,VOnfle4 -ehnoror robot sed.Seser
(lei Velgeehieoeed4fit tics tOWillleteWyldseetiot aining ~,z- i-.; 4, "..", s,. ...., : . 7,*(00i,A011,.. Sttlatfilt.4o44;'::

41.1',d initmovelienleareItTINOS ;lit •N,r -
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iwith * well or geee.,„....wiperj,ll lslC., ' I/ 11wastein apple (Newell (IT '-.? '011114I 'min siew,,C,oll v b-a ,
..,

_

NV4lxoto -Shell: , Also, so;goo s Tensm 1 eekee.trtdlSmith. siiiiii:f And stable, with,s,k socid.it','p4„olr*deh.-.Thecproperty will ,tef addlivekere`'elei Ingetbersseeley et4iteehesete.'x'yo 'IL•ui -4,,,,irt
-1Appii.mtiott.;;lo *deto tbe.Letmer-ilr
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